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Abstract
Intra-abdominal hypertension (IAH) is an important contributor to early organ dysfunction among patients with 
trauma and sepsis. However, the impact of increased intra-abdominal pressure (IAP) among pediatric, pregnant, 
non-septic medical patients, and those with severe acute pancreatitis (SAP), obesity, and burns has been studied less 
extensively. The aim of this review is to outline the pathophysiologic implications and treatment options for IAH and 
abdominal compartment syndrome (ACS) for the above patient populations. We searched MEDLINE and PubMed to 
identify relevant studies. There is an increasing awareness of IAH in general medicine. The incidence of IAH and, to 
a lesser extent, ACS is high among patients with SAP. IAH should always be suspected and IAP measured routinely. 
In children, normal IAP in mechanically ventilated patients is approximately 7 ± 3 mm Hg. As an IAP of 10−15 mm 
Hg has been associated with organ damage in children, an IAP greater than 10 mm Hg should be considered IAH in 
these patients. Moreover, as ACS may occur in children at an IAP lower than 20 mm Hg, any elevation in IAP higher 
than 10 mm Hg associated with new organ dysfunction should be considered ACS in children until proven otherwise. 
Monitor IAP trends and be aware that specific interventions may need to be instituted at lower IAP than the current 
ACS definitions accommodate. Finally, IAH and ACS can occur both in abdominal trauma and extra-abdominal trauma 
patients. Early mechanical hemorrhage control and the avoidance of excessive fluid resuscitation are key elements 
in preventing IAH in trauma patients. IAH and ACS have been associated with many conditions beyond the general 
ICU patient. In adults and in children, the focus should be on the early recognition of IAH and the prevention of ACS. 
Patients at risk for IAH should be identified early during their treatment (with a low threshold to initiate IAP monitor-
ing). Appropriate actions should be taken when IAP increases above 20 mm Hg, especially in patients developing 
difficulty with ventilation. Although on-operative measures should be instituted first, one should not hesitate to 
resort to surgical decompression if they fail.
Key words: intra-abdominal hypertension, abdominal compartment syndrome, specific conditions, pancreatitis, 
children, trauma
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Intra-abdominal hypertension (IAH) is an important con-
tributor to early organ dysfunction after emergency surgery 
or trauma and among patients with severe sepsis [1, 2]. 
However, the impact of increased intra-abdominal pressure 
(IAP) in non-septic medical, pediatric, and pregnant patients 
and those with severe acute pancreatitis (SAP), obesity, and 
burns has been studied less extensively [3]. The aim of this 
review is to review the definitions, pathophysiologic implica-
tions, and treatment options for IAH among pediatric and 
trauma patients and those with SAP.
METHODS
A MEDLINE and PubMed search was performed using 
the search terms “abdominal compartment syndrome” or 
“abdominal hypertension” or “abdominal pressure” and “pan-
creatitis” or “children” or “pediatrics” or “trauma”. This search 
yielded many references, most of which were not relevant to 
the subject of this paper. The selected abstracts were screened 
and selected on the basis of relevance, methodology, and 
scientific merit. Full text articles of the selected abstracts were 
used to supplement the authors’ expert opinion and experi-
ence. The references of the selected papers were also checked 
for other relevant material. The resulting references were 
included in the current review, and focuses on pancreatitis, 
children, and trauma. Each topic will be discussed separately 
hereafter related to practical clinical questions on definitions, 
epidemiology, pathophysiology, diagnosis, prevention, and 
treatment, concluding with some key messages for the reader. 
This review is an “extended” version of a book chapter on the 
same topic in the Core Critical Care Series [4].
SEVERE ACUTE PANCREATITIS AND INTRA- 
ABDOMINAL HYPERTENSION
PATHOPHYSIOLOGY AND EPIDEMIOLOGY
In patients with SAP, IAH can be present on admission 
or can occur shortly thereafter. When ACS develops, it fre-
quently occurs within the first few days after admission for 
SAP. IAH and ACS in patients with SAP is partly related to the 
effects of the inflammatory process itself causing retroperi-
toneal edema, fluid collections, ascites, and ileus, and partly 
iatrogenic resulting from aggressive fluid resuscitation; and 
subsequently causing a decrease in abdominal wall compli-
ance. The incidence of IAH and ACS in patients with SAP is 
60−80% and 12−30%, respectively [5−7].
It is difficult to differentiate between the systemic in-
flammatory response syndrome (SIRS) of the pancreati-
tis-process itself and the effects of ACS. It is likely that the 
processes exacerbate each other in a multi-factorial man-
ner such that the ACS has been previously referred to as 
multiple system organ failure (MSOF) secondary to IAH 
[8, 9]. However, when ACS develops, it is associated with 
significant organ dysfunction, which commonly affects the 
cardiovascular, respiratory, and renal systems. Raised IAP 
causes splinting of the diaphragms, leading to compres-
sion atelectasis and hypercapnia. This, in combination with 
bilateral pleural effusions, which are common in severe 
pancreatitis, results in severe hypoxia. The effects of high IAP 
on the cardiovascular and renal systems are well described 
in the literature and need urgent intervention to improve 
organ function and subsequently outcome [10, 11]. The 
mortality in patients developing ACS is 50−75% (at least 
when untreated) [12]. Early mortality in SAP may be from 
unrecognized and untreated ACS [13].
IAH needs to be suspected in all patients with SAP. As 
clinical examination is an inaccurate predictor of IAP, an IAP 
measurement is mandatory [14]. Recognizing IAH before 
ACS develops is essential, as this may allow for timely medi-
cal management options to be initiated and ACS to be pre-
vented [15]. A practical approach is summarized in Figure 1.
While progression from IAH to ACS may be hypera-
cute (although usually it takes 1−2 days), the key to the 
prevention of ACS is the timely recognition and treatment 
of IAH. Detailed discussion of the medical management 
algorithm is beyond the scope of this review and can be 
found elsewhere [16]. In the context of SAP, percutaneous 
drainage of abdominal fluid collections and/or fluid removal 
via dialysis/diuretics has been shown to reduce IAP [17]. 
However, the effect of these treatments on clinical outcomes 
is unknown. Within this setting crystalloids should be used 
judiciously, especially in patients with impending ACS [18].
An IAP above 12 mm Hg should prompt closer vigilance. 
When the IAP is greater than 20 mm Hg and associated 
with new onset organ dysfunction, ACS may be diagnosed. 
One must also realize that at lower levels, IAH has proved 
to be a good predictor of SAP-related complications and 
subclinical but adverse consequences, such as bacterial 
translocation, have long been suspected but are hard to 
isolate and prove in complex patients [19, 20]. Serial IAP 
measurements are key for preventing progression to ACS 
and aggressive medical treatment should be instituted as 
soon as possible.
MEDICAL TREATMENT AND GENERAL ICU CARE
Decompressive surgery should not be implemented as 
soon as ACS is diagnosed in most cases. One should attempt 
the following non-operative and percutaneous interven-
tions first: nasogastric decompression, gastroprokinetics, 
sedation, short term use of neuromuscular blockers, removal 
of excess fluid by diuretics or ultrafiltration, or ultrasound 
guided percutaneous drainage of ascites [16]. If the situation 
is adequately assessed and determined that time does not 
allow for medical interventions that will make a significant 
difference to stop the vicious cycle of ACS then timely de-
compression is indeed encouraged.
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Despite the risk of developing ACS, the use of early en-
teral nutrition has proven to be beneficial in patients with 
acute pancreatitis [21]. It should be said that most patients 
in the studies on this topic did not have organ dysfunction 
(thus they did not have SAP), and the role of IAH in this 
field has not been studied. From a practical point of view, 
reduction of enteral feeding to 20 mL per hour should be 
considered when IAP increases between 15 and 20 mm Hg. 
Among patients with IAP levels above 20 mm Hg or ACS, 
enteral nutrition should be (temporarily) stopped. The use of 
simultaneous parenteral nutrition is important to maintain 
adequate caloric intake, especially in patients with open ab-
domen, although recent studies showed some controversy 
[22, 23]. Indeed, Cheatham showed significant protein loss 
via VAC dressings in critically ill patients [24].
SURGICAL THERAPY AND OPEN ABDOMINAL 
MANAGEMENT
When non-operative measures fail to decrease IAP and 
to improve respiratory, renal and cardiovascular function, 
one should consider surgical decompression (decompres-
sive laparotomy) [25−27]. Renal dysfunction however may 
not be corrected immediately, especially after prolonged 
IAH [12, 28].
The most commonly used method for surgical decom-
pression is the midline laparotomy where all layers (skin, 
fascia, peritoneum) are divided through a vertical midline in-
cision extending from the xiphoid to the pubis. Alternatively, 
a bilateral subcostal incision, a few centimeters below the 
costal margins, can be used to perform a full-thickness lapa-
rostomy. A third method utilizes three short horizontal skin 
Figure 1. Management of severe acute pancreatitis (SAP) patients with intra-abdominal hypertension (IAH) or abdominal compartment syndrome (ACS).  
ACS — abdominal compartment syndrome; IAH — intra-abdominal hypertension; IAP — intra-abdominal pressure; NMB — neuromuscular 
blockers; RRT — renal replacement therapy
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incisions to perform a subcutaneous linea alba fasciotomy 
(SLAF) with the peritoneum left intact [29, 30]. The choice 
of the procedure should be determined on an individual 
basis. Although SLAF can be an elegant first step to reduce 
IAP in combination with non-operative measures, it may be 
less effective in terms of reduction of IAP; when SLAF fails, 
one should consider full decompression through a midline 
laparotomy [31]. SLAF does result in a giant midline hernia 
with associated need for surgery at a later stage. Since SLAF 
keeps the peritoneum closed it can be considered as a way 
to avoid a true open abdomen. Therefore, the advent of new 
methods for open abdomen management (e.g. a mesh-me-
diated VAC system) may not fully obliterate the need for 
SLAF [32]. Pancreatic necrosectomy is not advised during 
surgery for decompression and the standard indications for 
necrosectomy apply. Endoscopic-guided retroperitoneal 
techniques have also been suggested.
Regardless of the surgical decompression method, it is 
important to continue to measure IAP postoperatively in 
order to recognize recurrent ACS: the open abdomen after 
a full-thickness laparotomy requires temporary abdominal 
closure (TAC), preferably some type of dressing that creates 
negative pressure in the abdomen to maintain the abdominal 
domain and to prevent the retraction of the wound edges 
[26]. For the TAC one can use a home-made (e.g., Bogota bag 
or Barker’s vacuum pack) or commercially available system 
[AbThera (Kinetic Concepts Inc.) or Renasys (Smith-Nephew)]. 
This requires dressing changes either in the operating room 
or intensive care unit every 2−3 days. The IAP should guide 
attempts at early closure within the first week.
Late complications associated with IAH can manifest 
themselves even weeks afterwards, especially infection or 
bleeding. If urine output deteriorates or other organ dys-
function relapses, one should consider IAH and measure IAP.
INTRA-ABDOMINAL HYPERTENSION IN CHILDREN
IAP MEASUREMENT AND IAH AND ACS IN CHILDREN
IAH and ACS may also develop in children, and or-
gan dysfunction occurs at lower levels of IAP compared to 
adults. Although measurement of IAP using conventional 
methods is possible, lower instillation volumes are necessary 
[33]. Diagnosing IAH and ACS in in children can be chal-
lenging. The clinical awareness of the problem is also lower 
than in adults [34]. A growing interest in IAH and ACS has 
led to increasing publications, though scientific advances 
with regards to children lag behind adult data. Therefore, 
although many current practices in pediatrics are necessar-
ily derived from adult studies, the definitions and standard 
techniques do not all directly translate to children [35, 36].
Normal IAP in spontaneously breathing subjects is re-
ported to be close to zero mm Hg, but in mechanically 
ventilated children it is 7 ± 3 mm Hg [33, 37].
Several ways to monitor IAP in children have been de-
scribed, but the most common method used is intermittent 
measurement via the bladder [33, 38]. Continuous bladder 
pressure monitoring, as described in adults, is difficult to 
apply in children due to the lack of small three-way urethral 
catheters [39]. To obtain accurate readings, the minimal 
volume of normal saline recommended for instillation into 
the bladder should be between 3 to 5 mL in all children up 
to 50 kg in weight [40]. In children with a weight above 5 kg, 
as a rule of thumb, an instillation volume of 1 mL kg-1 (up to 
a maximum of 25 mL) could also be used.
Factors that affect accurate IAP readings are similar to 
those in adults, however unlike in adults, no correlation 
between body mass index (BMI) percentiles or actual BMI 
have been reported in children [41]. Of particular note in 
children are conditions associated with abdominal mus-
cle contraction such as crying and respiratory distress. In-
fants are abdominal breathers and breathe more rapidly 
than adults, making the acquisition of measurements at 
end-expiration (as recommended) challenging. Abdominal 
breathing in a child with respiratory distress may result 
in erroneously high IAP readings. Elimination of muscle 
contraction as a confounding factor can be achieved by 
adequate sedation and/or neuromuscular blockade in the 
mechanically ventilated child.
Evidence of organ dysfunction has been reported to 
occur at IAP as low as 10 to 15 mm Hg [42]. This implies that 
in children, ACS occurs at a lower IAP than the current defini-
tion accommodates. IAP greater than 10 mm Hg should be 
considered elevated in children. A Pediatric Risk of Mortality 
(PRISM) III score of ≥ 17 has been associated with increased 
risk for IAH [37].
DIAGNOSIS AND MONITORING IN THE PEDIATRIC 
POPULATION
As in adults, recognition of IAH requires a high index of 
suspicion. The critical IAP at which organ damage occurs is 
not clear and varies according to pre-morbid conditions, 
underlying causal factors, and mean arterial blood pressure 
(MAP). At this critical pressure, reduction in microcirculatory 
blood flow occurs, and the development of organ dysfunc-
tion begins. The current definitions for IAH and ACS are 
important as guides but are more directly applicable to 
adults. One has to be careful, when managing children, 
not to dismiss a diagnosis of ACS because the IAP has not 
reached 20 mm Hg. The exact IAP at which IAH becomes 
ACS is not yet known. This value may be even more fluid in 
children who have lower MAP and demonstrate decreased 
abdominal perfusion and ACS at lower IAP. Any elevation 
in IAP associated with new organ dysfunction should be 
considered ACS in children until proven otherwise. Although 
the abdominal perfusion pressure (APP) concept may also 
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apply in children, different goals probably apply when com-
pared to adults.
Monitoring IAP trends along with parameters indicating 
organ dysfunction is especially important in children. In the 
absence of pediatric outcome studies using APP, practical 
suggested goals include lowering the IAP to below 10 mm 
Hg, and keeping the APP ≥ 35 mm Hg in infants and up to 
50 mm Hg or greater in larger children. There are no com-
mercial IAP monitoring kits available specifically designed 
for use in children but the Abviser® Neonate adaptor (Con-
vaTec Medical) accommodates the use of feeding tubes 
as improvised urethral catheters in smaller infants (Fig. 2).
MANAGING CHILDREN WITH IAH AND ACS
IAH has been reported in a wide variety of disease states 
among medical and surgical pediatric patients (Table 1). 
It is a co-morbid condition in critically ill children and is 
an independent predictor of mortality [37].
The management of ACS in children is dependent upon, 
and directed toward, the etiology of the underlying prob-
lem. The ideal treatment for ACS is the early recognition of 
IAH and the prevention of ACS altogether. Medical manage-
ment is instituted primarily and if it fails, then surgical inter-
ventions such as decompressive laparotomies are utilized. 
Spring loaded silastic silos are used in the management of 
gastroschisis, and biological membranes are popular for 
coverage of exposed viscera of ruptured omphalocoeles. In 
this regard, pediatric surgeons have been managing IAH and 
purposefully preventing ACS for decades.
ACS mandates expeditious decompression. If accumu-
lation of intra-peritoneal fluid is a factor, decompression 
may be accomplished by paracentesis or placement of 
a peritoneal drain. ACS due to visceral swelling will require 
a decompressive laparotomy and TAC, most commonly done 
with a vacuum pack, prosthetic mesh, Wittmann patch or 
VAC. It should be noted that as ACS can recur following 
TAC, continued vigilance and IAP monitoring are warranted. 
Medical management must continue in parallel to the surgi-
cal release of pressure.
INTRA-ABDOMINAL HYPERTENSION IN TRAUMA
EPIDEMIOLOGY OF IAH AND ACS IN TRAUMA PATIENTS
Although IAH and ACS are often only considered in 
abdominal trauma patients, all patients sustaining severe 
trauma are at risk of the development of IAH. Shock and 
the “lethal triad” often are associated with massive fluid 
Table 1. Conditions associated with increased risk for ACS in children
Primary ACS Secondary ACS
Gastroschisis Aggressive fluid resuscitation
Omphalocele Sepsis/Capillary leak syndrome
Necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) Multiple transfusions of blood products
Abdominal tumors Multiple trauma
Intra-abdominal infections e.g. appendicitis, peritonitis, toxic megacolon Hypothermia
Bowel obstruction, ischemia or infarction Failed Fontan procedure/Heart failure with increased venous pressure
Abdominal trauma/hemorrhage Renal failure
Complications of abdominal surgery Extracorporeal membrane oxygenation
Ascites Burns
Disproportionate solid organ transplant Bone marrow transplant
Ileus, aganglionosis, constipation
Figure 2. Neonatal Abviser adapter for IAP measurement via the bladder
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resuscitation and capillary leakage and serve as common 
final pathways to ACS [43]. IAH and ACS have been described 
in all injured patients irrespective of the location of the 
trauma. Clinicians also need to consider the fact that all 
body compartments are ultimately linked by the concept 
of the polycompartment syndrome [44−48].
The epidemiology of IAH and ACS in trauma patients 
is changing rapidly in centers that have embraced these 
concepts and apply strategies that avoid the occurrence of 
both primary and secondary ACS. Whereas the incidence of 
ACS before the damage control era was high, with figures 
up to 30−40%, it has decreased dramatically in recent years 
[49]. Damage control resuscitation leads to lower levels of 
IAH [50, 51]. Some have proposed that the occurrence of 
ACS in trauma patients is an indicator of suboptimal trauma 
care, and should not be encountered anymore except for 
non-operatively managed blunt trauma patients [52, 53].
As in other conditions leading to ACS, early organ dys-
function serves as an early clue to IAH and ACS. As already 
discussed, other causes of organ dysfunction may be present.
MECHANISMS OF IAH IN TRAUMA PATIENTS
In trauma patients both primary and secondary ACS and 
combinations of both are commonly encountered. The typi-
cal presentation of patients with primary ACS is severe ab-
dominal trauma requiring a damage-control laparotomy. In 
primary ACS, while an abdominal trauma is the direct cause, 
also mechanisms typically leading to secondary ACS, such as 
fluid resuscitation, may contribute to further deterioration of 
the problem [54]. Moreover, patients with extra-abdominal 
trauma may develop ACS — in this setting the syndrome 
is termed secondary ACS, and may develop in any kind 
of trauma patient who requires massive resuscitation [36, 
55, 56]. Primary ACS typically develops early in patients 
requiring damage control surgery. Due to the liberal use of 
open abdomen techniques in abdominal trauma patients 
at risk, the incidence of primary ACS has decreased due to 
changes in resuscitation with damage control resuscitation 
and increased plasma to crystalloid ratios. Often, secondary 
ACS develops later than primary ACS. However, in patients 
requiring massive transfusion, early fulminant secondary 
ACS should be considered when organ dysfunction de-
velops [57]. As this may happen within the first 12 hours 
after injury, IAP monitoring is indicated in severely injured 
patients early on.
The “bloody vicious cycle” or “lethal triad” in trauma pa-
tients refers to the combination of coagulopathy, hypother-
mia and acidosis [36, 43, 58]. These three factors represent 
metabolic failure in the injured patient and contribute to 
ongoing surgical and non-surgical blood loss. Its occurrence 
represents the need to abbreviate surgical procedures, if 
possible, and is associated with ischemia/reperfusion injury 
with resuscitation. Early hemorrhage control and hemostatic 
resuscitation aimed at restoring the coagulation compo-
nents of the blood are important elements to avoid this 
lethal triad. Edema formation both inside and outside the 
abdominal cavity are the drivers of IAH in this setting, and 
strategies aimed at the prevention of this lethal triad will 
also avoid ACS altogether. Damage control surgery aimed 
at early and rapid bleeding control with prophylactic open 
abdominal management is the first step; rapid transfer of 
the patient to the ICU for correction of acidosis, hypothermia 
and coagulopathy follows, and definitive repair of injuries 
is delayed to a later stage [59].
In the acute phase ,it is often difficult to distinguish 
between ACS from shock and related systemic inflamma-
tion or ongoing bleeding [55]. Key elements here are IAP 
measurement and the exclusion of ongoing bleeding. An 
IAP measurement should be instituted early in trauma pa-
tients at risk for IAH.
With increasing proportions of blunt abdominal trau-
ma patients being treated non-operatively, the risk for IAH 
and ACS may be increasing. Such patients may have lost 
considerable amounts of blood intraperitoneally, which, 
in addition to other factors such as edema formation due 
to shock from extra-abdominal injuries or ileus, may con-
tribute to IAH. These same mechanisms may also lead to 
IAH in patients treated with angiographic embolization. 
Although laparotomy is a definitive treatment option, if 
residual bleeding from the initial injury is a concern, we 
have been able to avoid surgery by percutaneous drainage 
using large bore catheters.
Table 2. Predictors of ACS in trauma patients
Primary ACS Secondary ACS
Temperature below 34° C Administration of > 7.5 L of crystalloids before ICU admission
Hemoglobin below 8 g dL-1 No indication for lifesaving surgical intervention
Base deficit below 8 mmol L-1 Relatively low urine output (< 150 mL h-1) on ICU admission considering the massive resuscitation
Administration of > 3 L of crystalloids Poor intestinal perfusion measured by gastric tonometry
Transfusion of ≥ 3 U PRBC
Need for emergency surgery
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IAP MONITORING IN TRAUMA PATIENTS:  
FROM MONITORING TO PREVENTION
The occurrence of IAH and ACS can be predicted from 
as early as the evaluation in the emergency department. 
A list of predictors of ACS is shown in Table 2. When one of 
these factors is present, measures to prevent ACS should 
be instituted.
The IAP needs also to be monitored in patients with 
an open abdomen. Although the risk for ACS in patients 
with an open abdomen is lower, new problems such as 
rebleeding may occur where increasing IAP may offer a first 
or additional clue to diagnose the problem. A midline lapa-
rotomy may be inadequate (too small) to fully decompress 
the abdomen. Moreover, in most patients IAP will decrease 
but will remain above the threshold for continuous damage 
to various organ systems. Medical strategies to decrease IAP 
further can be important tools to further reverse organ dys-
function in these patients. Leaving the abdomen open is 
often just one element in the treatment of IAH and ACS, 
and IAP remains a target for treatment.
Early and adequate bleeding control is an obvious way 
to prevent IAH and ACS in trauma patients [51]. Judicious 
fluid resuscitation avoiding large amounts of crystalloids, 
as well as the use of transfusion protocols with the early 
administration of plasma and platelets (so-called hemostatic 
resuscitation or damage control hematology) have been as-
sociated with lower rates of ACS in trauma patients. The ap-
plication of a medical management algorithm has certainly 
improved survival over the last decade [60]. When this is not 
enough to prevent IAH from developing, the liberal use of 
open abdomen techniques in surgically treated patients 
combined with frequent IAP measurement and medical 
treatment in patients who develop IAH are useful strategies 
to prevent the catastrophic full blown ACS.
MANAGING IAH IN THE TRAUMA PATIENTS
Similar to patients with SAP, trauma patients who de-
velop secondary ACS may be treated with subcutaneous 
linea alba fasciotomy (SLAF) [29]. Together with endoscopic 
abdominal wall components separation (EACS) [61] this 
may be an attractive alternative in patients who do not 
require an abdominal surgical intervention. In patients with 
massive burns and secondary ACS, one useful method is 
ultrasound-guided paracentesis than can decrease IAP and 
prevent progression to ACS. The abdomen should be left 
open as long as it benefits the patient. Continued IAP meas-
urement is indicated, and all attempts should be made to 
close the abdomen early — that is, within 2 weeks. However, 
if it is possible to close it earlier, this should be pursued. If 
IAH persists after leaving the abdomen open, the available 
medical management options can help to lower IAP and 
facilitate early abdominal closure [62]. Leaving the abdomen 
open without due cause increases the risk of complications 
related to the open abdomen treatment, as well as the need 
for delayed, planned hernia repair.
SUMMARY KEY POINTS
IAH AND SEVERE ACUTE PANCREATITIS
•	 IAH and ACS are common in severe acute pancreatitis.
•	 Always suspect IAH and measure IAP regularly.
•	 When IAP increases above 20 mm Hg, suspect ACS.
•	 Start early enteral nutrition.
•	 Use judicious fluid management.
•	 Try non-operative measures first (e.g. percutaneous ul-
trasound or CT guided evacuation of fluid), but do not 
hesitate to resort to surgical decompression if this fails.
IAH IN CHILDREN
•	 Normal IAP in mechanically ventilated children is about 
7 ± 3 mm Hg.
•	 Cutoff levels for IAH and ACS in children are lower com-
pared to adults.
•	 IAP greater than 10 mm Hg in children should be con-
sidered IAH.
•	 ACS may occur in children at an IAP lower than 20 mm 
Hg. Any elevation in IAP higher than 10 mm Hg associ-
ated with new organ dysfunction should be considered 
ACS in children until proven otherwise.
•	 Monitor IAP and APP trends and be aware that specific 
interventions may need to be instituted at a lower IAP 
than the current ACS definitions accommodate.
•	 Abdominal breathing in children with respiratory dis-
tress may result in erroneously high IAP readings.
•	 Practical goals in management should include low-
ering the IAP to below 10 mm Hg and keeping the 
APP ≥ 35 mm Hg in the infant and up to 50 mm Hg or 
greater in the larger child.
•	 Moreover, in children, the focus should be on the early 
recognition of IAH and the prevention of ACS altogether.
IAH IN TRAUMA PATIENTS
•	 IAH and ACS can occur both in abdominal and extra-ab-
dominal trauma patients.
•	 Patients at risk of IAH should be identified early during 
the treatment.
•	 Always suspect IAH and measure IAP regularly in all 
severely injured patients irrespective of the site of injury.
•	 Burn patients are at special risk for secondary IAH and ACS.
•	 Hypothermia, acidosis and coagulopathy may trigger 
the ‘bloody vicious’ cycle and need to be avoided.
•	 Early bleeding control and avoiding massive transfusion 
are key elements in preventing IAH in trauma patients.
•	 Open abdominal treatment should be applied liberally 
in patients at risk.
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•	 The use of medical management strategies to reduce IAP 
remain important even after leaving the abdomen open 
as they facilitate early closure of the abdomen, and avoid 
complications related to open abdomen treatment.
•	 Try non-operative measures first in secondary ACS e.g. 
multiple trauma, extensive burns (percutaneous ultra-
sound or CT guided evacuation of fluid, or fluid removal 
with diuretics or dialysis with net ultrafiltration), but 
do not hesitate to resort to surgical decompression if 
they fail.
CONCLUSIONS
The occurrence of IAH and ACS has been associated 
in many conditions beyond the classical ICU, surgical or 
trauma patient. The true incidence of IAH in severe acute 
pancreatitis, children and trauma cases is high and probably 
underestimated. In adults but also in children, patients at 
risk of IAH should be identified early during the treatment 
and the focus should be on the early recognition of IAH 
and the prevention of ACS. Therefore, clinicians should al-
ways suspect IAH and measure the IAP regularly during the 
resuscitation period. Appropriate actions should be taken 
when IAP increases above 20 mm Hg, especially in patients 
difficult to ventilate with new onset organ dysfunction. 
Although non-operative measures come first, one should 
not hesitate to resort to surgical decompression if they fail.
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